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McELROY~ (Given by Allan Jacklon, L,T,in Africa) 

Our Secretary of Defense today warned the Chintse 

Communists - not to begin a shooting war in the Formosa Strait. 

Secretary McElroy talked with newsmen - when he returned to 

Washington after attending the American Legion-. Convention in 

Chicago. He refused to say whether we will help the Nat1ona111t 

Chinese - defend Quemoy. But he pointed out, our buaineaa 11 to 

deter - any aggres&1on in the area. And then he added that 

it the Chineae Reda are wise - they will be deterred. 

Secretary Mcilroy was asked about that 1tat-nt bJ 

Admiral Slloot. Our 1en1or coaaander on Pol'IIO■a waa quoted u 

aay1ng - that American help waa on the 11J way, and that w 110\lld 

lick the Chinese Coaaun1sts it they attempted an invasion. 

Secretary NcElroy backed away - from the Smoot declaration. 

Aa the Secretary of Defense put it - "We don't want to be 

rattling sabres - and saying we can lick anybody in t~e world. 

That is not in our interests." 



LE MAY 

The decision to send General Curtis LeMay to Fol'IDO 

could mean that American heavy bombers are going to take part in 

patrolling the air over the Fonnosa Strait. General LeNay, 

Air Force Vice-Chief of Stat'f - is America's greatest expert on 

heavy bombers. And a lot or them are now baaed on Guam - where 

they could easily be moved on to Formosa. But all this 11 

speculation. The Pentagon reruaea to say anything at all -

about the Lellay trip to the Par Baat. 

Meanwhile, Secretary or State Dlllles haa held a 

meeting with representatives or the Southeast Aaia Treaty 

Organization. The con1·erence lasted an hour - and at·terwarda, 

Sir Leslie llmro or New Zealand called it "an exchange or v1ewa. 

All the coming and going in Washington rorma a 

background - to tomorrow• s scheduled cont·erence between Prea1 

Eisenhower and Secretary Dulles at Newport. 



Former President Harry Truman delivered a fighting 

speech today - at the Chicago Convention or the A1Nr1oan Legion. 

Mr. Truman charged that our arMd forces have been cut too tar -

and thatw are behind the Ruas1ana 1n developing ■1aa1lea. 

He aootted at the Biaenhower administration - tor a talae 

ecoROIIJ in dealing with national ctetenae. And our toNer 

PN■ident called tor a non-partisan campaign - to ua thia 

country atrong enough to •et any potential ens-,. 



NASSER 

The Secretary General of the United Nations has 

arrived in Cairo - for talks on the Middle East. Today Dag 

H8111118.rskjold met with the Egyptian Foreign Minister - to work 

conference 
out an agenda for his: 11•1 with Gamal Abdel Nasser tmorl'OII. 

Hannarakjold a~d Nasser will try to work out practical 

arrangements - for safeguarding peace in the Middle But. 

Huser seems to have made any agree•nt 110re d1tt1.u-.. ... 

by hia speech today. In it, the boas or Egypt again cllllanded 

••• that British and American troops get out ot Jordan and 

Lebanon. He again called Israel a "Zionist bridgehead• - tor 

American imperialism. And he put Egypt on the side or Red 

China - by supporting Mao Tse-tung•s claim to Formosa. 



I.IQWION 

The general strike in Lebanon - 1a over. Workers 

had been ott their jobs - since the middle ot Nay. Arter the 

strike - came armed rebellion. And the econOllJ ot Beirut -

•u paralyzed. 

LUt night, the rebels held a "1uait conference• -

at the holle ot their .leader, Saeb Salem. After ta. _,_ -

,4.i..,&1.~1t-
they announced that the general strike a.a ,,-•t\ Shoflml,.N 

will be open tor buaineaa u uaual t•orrow. And both '

gownaent and the rebela hope - that the econa11ia lite of 

Beirut will aoon be back to noraal. 



HOm KOHG 

The British Army 1a transferring a battalion - troll 

Singapore to Hong long. It's deacr1bed as a routine 110ve. 

But diplomata in Hong Kong take it 1'or granted - the tranater 

11 a precautionary Masure against threatening ge■ture■ bJ 

COIIIUll1■t Ch1n•. P.elcing haa been denouncing Britain u •11 u 

the United State■ - calling tor COIIIIW11■t control~ Bong IGal 

u 11111 u Poraoaa. lccord1ng to th1■ interpretation, la 

IIUfting llao tie-tung - not to ■tart an &l'llld attack on tblt 

Br1t111h crom colODJ. 



ICBLAHD 

Iceland has f i led a protest against Britain - with 

the Nato Council in Paris. The document accuses the Britiah ~ 

comtitting "an unlawful act" - by using force to fish in 

Ieelandic waters. Iceland uka the lato Council to conaider tbe 

i4,, 
11aue - at~ meeting next week. 

" 
Bllt the British have aent a note or their om - to 

Reykjavik. 'l'hia protest alao contains the phrue "an unlaatul 

act•, but aa,a the Icelandic Cout Guardia the guUtr part,. 

Which ia a reference to the tact that the Coast Guard - put -

aboard one British trawler. 

Laat night, the Bi'1t1:ah Bllbuay 1n Reykjavik - -

attacked by~ large crowd, ar111d with sticka and atone,. 

~,ey broke a lot or windows - but caused no major da■age. 

The Icelandic govemaent has apologized for thia 

attack. But the government and the people of the island alike -

are seething with fury tonight. The Icelanders call Britain 

"a robber nation" - and vow to keep up thei r fight, until 

Biai½IRd:rawlers are driven at least 12 miles from the coast of 



I 

LOlfDOlf 

In London, the government is still trying to rind a 

rormula - for dealing with race riots. For the r1tth cM1f in a 

row, mobs have been attackl'ng 1nnigranta rroaa Africa and the 

weat Indies. Today, guol1ne boaaba •re thrcnln - along with 

no inJuriea are reported. 

Pirat the Boa Secretar, Mt with the London 1011• 

COllll1aa1oner. Arterwarda, the HOM secretar, re,orted to 

vi.a., 
P.rille Miniater Nacaillan. ao a:a», tbt 1'1' rea\llt 1■ - a 

stmngthen1ng or police patrols in the area llhere the a,taou 

have been taking place. The newest outbreaks occ~ 

r1rty-a1x Londoners - appeared in court on riot charge■• !her 

were arrested laat_nigbt - and moat or them wen.__i·ound 1n 

poaaeaaion 01· weapons. 



FRAICE 

Premier 
The French Cabinet has approved •••t DeGaulle 11 

new Constitution. The agreement was announced at"ter a 1'1ve hour 

session - with President Coty in the chair. It probably•• 

one or\:oty 11 last formal acts as chief of state of the Pourth 

Republic. He I s expected to make way t"or DeOaulle - when the 

Pitth Republic coaaee into existence. Today'• Cabinet approm • 

brought the Pirth Republic one atep closer. How all that 

l'ftl&ina 1a a popular reterendum - at the end ot thia aonth. 



TUIIS'l'KRS 

The Vice-President or the Teamsters adm1ta - ne 

allowed hia men to carry guns during a Union "clean-up" in -
~~.._fc 

St.Louie. Harold G1Dbona told the a- Racket• COllllittH -

M wu trJing to get rid 01· gangatera and hooclluu. And IO, 

~ 
hia atar1· had to De "fl - aa a utter 01· .. 1,· dtl'eDN. G1DIMIU 

addld 1-dl&YlJ - tna 1·act -■ not Dpt a NONt, and UII 

st.Lolli• police 1cn .. about the guna. 

uked 1lhJ the .,._tera d1e1t let the polloe -

.. handle an, violence that a1pt have developed - 01bbona ,.,11et, 

•ve could not depend upon the police." 



BURRICAR 

Hurricane "Ella" is buil ding up agai n - in the Oulr or 

Mexico. The storm had been partly dissipated - in the 1IOW'lta1na 

ot· CUba. But on reaching open water - the w1nda incre-d their 

roroe again - and tonight are driving along at aeventJ miles an 

hour. The area or potential danger 1a now the Oult Cout, 

are the hurricane waminga are up. The threat to Florida -

aena about over. 



iMZIARIAZJQI ZQ.IICQIQllii 

Lowell'• re: ort tonight come• fro■ the aountaiaa 

of th• iel1iaa Congo - a atory of the White Bunter• - aa4 

life and•buaia•••• in that diataat part ot the world. 



L,%,-ilMLlll §6FAB1 

Bello l:•1r7bodJ: 

In a, laat re port we had juat arriYed her, in the 

Conao - tb• Semlitl Plain, on ·~h• ehorea of Lake Albert • 

her• in the Mo11ataina of_ t .b• looa couatr7. 

Aoroaa tbe lake oa a clear da7 •• oan ea1ll7 aee 

tb• ■o•atalaa of U1aada oalJ thir\7 all•• froa oar oaap. 

I••• •h•r• •• are, a 7oua1 Bel1iaa white b••t••• 
Ch•la Pollet, baa tie tlrat peraaaeat aafari •••e eYe• 

up la the Coa,o bl11••• ooaat.17. lblle Brltiab wblte 

butera baYe •eea doi111 a booaiag ba•l•••• for 7eara ia 

len,a, aad ia Taa1aaika too, tbe iel1l••• here la tb• 

Coago were deYotin.1 ■oat of their attention to t ·appiac 

the rloh aineral wealth of thia hq• equatorial area la 

the heart ot Africa. 

And in Yi•• of the rich dtpoaita of uraniu and 

rar.e valuable ainerals they had found in the Congo - and 

all the dia■onda and great goldtielda of Iilo Moto, onl7 

a few ail•• froa where we are - no wonder they dida't 



bother about big gaae hunting - except to do a lot of l\ 

th••••l•••• in their 1pare ti••• Ever7 Belgian in tbe 

Coago either had hie big ga■ e trophi•• - or kn•• he •••14 
get the■ any 4a, he took hl1 Mahilloo 37S or 475 lo. 2 

aad hea4ed tor the nell•• iD the lortb, tbe ltvl lor1a,, 

thl• Seallki coutr,, or•• aoutbern IlYu. 

Tbe re1t of the worl47 lt atlll re■eabere4 tbe 

tra1ic tal•• broaaht back aot loaa ago,, Hea17 I. Staal 

lira\ to ezplor• ao•t of thl1 hqe laa4, t~• 111• or 

llaata, oae-tif\h •• l•••• as all the U.S.A. 

All of 8taal•1'• whit• co■paniona had periahe4. 

Aad in tu 7eara that followed•• hear4 ■ore about the 

Coago beiag hopel••• •• a place to 10 because of a 

particularl.J •irulent fora of ■alaria. And of oour.•• 

there was the dread t1et•• fl7 that carried 1leepl111 

1ickoe11. 

But atdical science has worked wonder• in Africa. 

The Cooao, still plenty bot - auch of it - baa been aade 



about aa healtbJ aa KenJa - Belgium, or Ohio. Alao ao■e

thiag el•• has happened. Aaerican fil■ coapaalea, lookia, 

tor excitiq Dew locationa, atarted coaiDg to tbe Coaao -

producing auch fil■a aa ling iolo■oa'a Mia••• witb 

Stewart Graa1er aD4 Deborrah lerr, Moga■bo witb Clart 

Gable, aad Awa Gardaer, Hupllre7 »ogart aa4 lataeria• 

Hepbara ia Afrioaa Queea. Oh 1••• aad o•r Ciaeraaa lewea 

loader, of tbe lorld crew ca■• bere to fil■ tbe elepbaa\a, 

tbe orooa, tbe bippoa, aad tbe daace of the tall people, 

tbe lataaai. All thi• baa had quit• an elteot oa \rawel 

to the Coa10. 

Our boat, Chri1, a Bel1ian achool bo7 ia la1laa4 

duriag the war, ca■• to th• Coa10 fro■ Britala, A• a 

twent7 7ear old be worked in LeopoldYill• for aD Ameriou 

airline - P~n Aa. Soaeone aold hi ■ on the idea of 

breediDg crocodilea. Their •kine, ■ore and ■ore rare, 

are at a preaiwa. But elephants broke into nia breedia1 

around and aade a huge o■elet of bis croc •111, puttiDI 
--=-



hia out of busln•••· 

Then he said, •1 know what 1'11 do, I'll be the 

firat profeaaional white hunter in the Conao. The tira\ 

to 1•t the thiq or1ani1ed. ie atarted buildiag \batob 

rooted ••d aDCi atoae coae ahaped ha\1 here in ~h• Sealiki 

Vall•J ia th• Spriaa ot •r1tt7-Six, and a 1•ar later Ily 

Leopold aad his wife, Prine••• Lilliane, were hia flra\ 

1ue1ta. That •a• a break of luot. Be finiabed bl1 

coa1\raotion wort tbe 4q before the7 arrl•••• lo• he 

baa a Belalan Mana1er, Jean ie7rinot, aad Chrl• aad a 

handaoae frenohaan, Jean Gillet,are the white haatera. 

lncladiag tracker• he haa ■ore than a score of ••a fro■ 
a halt a dozen tribe• workiq tor hi ■• lo P1&■iea ao far. 

But he plaaa to inolude a f••• tor tracking in the near,, 

lturl roreat. 

So ■an7 Americana, froa both North and South 

America, now want to co■• to the Cont,o, that twent1-•ight 

year old Chris Jollet may soon have a half a dozen white 



hunter• on his atart. 

Thi• enterprising Joung aan, lite all white hunt••• 

in Africa, has had hia close calla. Perhap• the 

narro•••t ••• when he••• char1ed b7 Juat aiout tbe ao•' 
daqeroua aniaal of the ■ all, a buffalo tbat bacl b••• 
woaaded tbr•• ti■•• b7 other hunt•••· Chria onl7 ba4 a 

abot 1ua. Be••• out alter 1ulaea fowl. Luckil7, b•'• 

an eapert at Judo, aa4 an aorobat. Aa tbe buffalo••• 

abo•t to core bla be 1rabbecl tb• obar1lq aaiaal'• 

leaped 'bet•••• th•• ower the aoaater• • b uk, .laa4e4 

doubled up in the 1ra11, ••• on hia feet in a tlaah ... 

otf before th• aatoniahecl buffalo kn•• what ha4 happ••••• 

So loq. 



DaJIIIOBORS 

,)c,t.sk' # 

The battle between Canada and the Doukhobora - entered 

a new phase today. We've already heard how Ottawa agreed to 

help the Russian religious sect - retum to Russia. The 

01" 
Canadiam being anxious to solve the problem"- the rreedoal-lt.q 

1111atica - who demand the freedom to take orr their clothe• 1n 

public.~~ ~ -.._ ?~p, -

Well, todaJ ~obor lpokellUUl Bill NooJelak1 

anno\D'lced in Vancouver - h1a people are readJ to accept CIUdiall 

help, ror the move back to Ruaaia. But they won•t give up tbail' 

Canadian c1t1zenah1p - until they're aately away. 'ffieJ dan•t 

want to have their em1gratlon tall through - leaving thell u 

Ruaa1an citizens in cmtada. The anag 1a, that the JCrelllin won•t 

accept them - until they've become cillzens or the Soviet Union. 

~~ 
so the situation has~~••• something or a paradox. 

The ~obors want to remain Canadians - until it's clear- that 

they're going to get to Russia, And they can•t be sure or 
getting to Russia - unless they first become Russians. 


